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Council 
ion Draws 
Students

lost» Annual 
sting Here

Ulti

L*nt Council members 
¡officials were hosts 
1300 students from 19 

towns representing
I schools who gathered 
|y for the annual dis- 

of the West Texas 
iKient Councils.
Councils — Train to 

Las the theme of the | 
[ wh»se .sessions were | 
uc , ,.m11 auditorium 
[Bratton, pastor of O- 
ji-t Church, addressed 
session on the sources |

_1 in the discussions on 
is of Student Councils 
jntatives of schools in 
Irews. Big Lake, Biß 

Coahoma. Colorado 
In. Iraan, Kermit. Mid- 

Oz.ona, Pecos. San 
r. Sonora, Stanton, 

rater.
|ht of the afternoon 
a panel discussion erf 

iudents from England.
Iceland. Taking p:rt 

L,uck. 17. from Lincoln, 
ticolc Boucher, 18, of 
je, and Thorunn Kjer- 
tayd.u fjordur. Iceland, 
ildress of Ozona prets- 

district president, 
rh will name officers 

[ious posts for the com- 
■e elected in the after- 
ike was chosen to n  m c 
it; Andnws will again 
eeretary; Snyder won 
■esident's post, and El- 

named to select the 
'ian

F Austin Junior High 
will be the host school 

Ill's meeting.
oOo— ------ -

t To House 
[Fund Drive 

led Sunday
k Quota Of $605 
(Of Volunteer 
Workers

. A Pelto. chairman of 
kt; County Heart Asso- 
k»s designated Sunday 
[26 as Heart Sunday and 
p wnrlwri

a don-to-donr collect- 
Mernoon.
lunteers will b«* npres- 
lof the various clubs in 
kt additional volunteer 
Ire invited to attend the 
fcieeting to be held at 
lay Car. t l ;:to p m 
lpa.t in the drive.
Id in cooperation with the 
pnating the meeting place
fcffee
pn I5.000.000 volunteers 
pt the nation will be mak-
p c°l‘ the seme

ptimated that in 1959, 
rns in Crockett County 
F* 'afflicted by diseases 
prt and circulation.

for Crockett County 
[set at $605 00 In past 
Pckett County has led 
P* counties m contribut- 
r  ^eart Fund and it is 
r the chairman and the 
ker Ozona workers that 
p* can be kept intiact this

f; w alker  on  
UsT AT ACC

[rp w y n e l Walker, Ab- 
P«»n College junior from 
L u7 ',d' i ■ the i).

p f "A” f° r ma,un*!

k ,lk' , 8 mfith major, is 
H L *  Ml Mrs. C
L i, , graduated from O- 
C. Vho,il in 1958.

** a member of

[ CTce' o r 1Ch,b' “ndOrganization.
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OZONA KXIIIHITOH — Still keipnir u| i m;l\ tradition is Jay Miller, 17. ot Ozona, shown here with 
his champion Rambouillcl ram of the San Antonio junior show. Rum was bred by V. I. Pierce of Ozona. 
the bey’s grandfather, and Mil - Pierce of Alpine, an uncli. Young Miller has in addition a sizeable 
breeding flock of his own. He is son of Mi and Mrs. Jake Miller.

Vivacious English Teenager Captures 
Ozona Audiences In Five Day Round Of 
Talks At Civic And Student Meetings

By Ernie Box il

Miss Judy Luck, a pretty, vi
vacious, 17-year-old English ex
change student, spent five days 
over the past wetk as a guest of 
the Ozon High School Student 
Council, speaking during her stay 
to a number of Ozona school and 
civic organizations.

Miss Luck, whose home is in 
Lincoln. England, made a resound
ing impression on all of'the groups 
to which she spoke with her pi r- 
ronal charm, poise, and quick in
telligence.

Mi*s Luck is spending one aca
demic year in the United States.

Andrews. Tex' >. where rh i- 
taking a number of corns.s not 
ivailable to her in her school at 

.home.
The American field service -P"n- 

-sois thi* exchange student idea 
which now se.s some 1.000 > ting 

¡ s t u d e n t s  from 522 countries, 
throughout the woi Id. visiting the 

i United States each year.
| In talking to various group.- >v-

tbe map. Judy rel.it d that

ing a full beard and a fl- 
I upon her arrival at the 
airport f st August. I* -f* 
Andrew- wa- having it-

For Aid From Welfare 
Fund Cau»e* Shortage

Increased demands for assistance 
plus a long time lapse since a fi
nancial drive, the Ozona ( (immu
nity Welfare fund is depleted an t 
in need of voluntary contributions.
Ir  M Carson. Welfare chairman.
said this week

The Welfare fund is administer
ed through the sheriffs di pa 
mont and has pioven a great Ihtc- 
fat to the community by avoiding 
duplications and in p r o p e r !  \ 
screening all aid requests and 
ch. nncling all such requests t<> 
one central body.

Lately, requests foi aid have in
creased and many regular pledgi - 
to the fund have n ' bi*en paid 
Those whose pledges arc d lin- 
quent are asked to bring them up 
tc date with payments and .h < 
who may wish to contribute to t'n 
fund ';re invited to do so t Mi 
bank oi a', th« sheriff- ' Hit'1'

The annual meeting of the A--<>- 
riation will be* h< Id sometime in 
April when a full «counting <1 
the fumls expi ndexl and the yem - 
operations will be outlincef, Mr. 
Carson said.

year of founding celebration and 
Dr. Stickney was in a contest for 
the fullest or ugliest beard. Judy 
was not sure which.

Miss Luck spoke firs', to the Stu
dent Council, district meeting, in 
O/on.* last Saturday, and thtn at 
::n I’ T A Rot.11 \ W.
Forum, and the High School . s- 
scmbly. Shi' also spoke- to several 
classes in high school during the 
early part of the week.

Sinci much of the exchang. stu- 
d nt program has been concern«! 
wi.lt countries which -peak dif- 
iei t n' language's, only 20 of the 
one thousand students were from 
the British Isles

Miss Luck related to the Ro'a:\ 
Club Tuesday that her getting th- 
-cholaixhip was due. t lea-' in 
major part, to her father, who as 
-he said, "was the adventim - me 
Mirt.” and who wanted Ik ; to have 
the experience of visiting An..
Her moth«“!' was not too sold on 
-ending her charming y o u n g 
daughter so far from home.

An excellent student. Judy has

Eldorado-Sanderson 
Girls Basketball In 
Bi-District Play Here

Tiie district champion Eldorado I 
g. . b. -ko'.t II team will meet the I 
I) ■ 11 ic.t 7-A champion Sanderson) 
Eagle girls team in Ozona Monday | 
rjgir f(.r the bi-district title.

F.ldorado won thix*e and lost j 
cm1 in district play with Ozona 
aii.l June'ion, while Sanderson will ( 
be' returning to Ozona for the third | 

¡straight year as champion of dis- j 
Itrict 7-A.

Tuesday night in Big L  kc, the 
Iraan Braves edge*d the Big Lake 

to 58 in an overtime to
Hi-District title and ad- 
i the Lubbock Regional

Owls 60
« in the 
vanre 'i 
Tourney 

Duane 
hooting

Cash, the Brave’s sharp 
little guard, hit a goal 

in thi tmal seconds of regulation 
p| y to tu the- score, and then hit 
another in the first ten seconds of 
the overtime to win the conte-t 
a Big Lake lo-t po-ses-ion without 
coring and Iraan w^nt into a 
freeze for th,* balance of the con
test.

Lean's victory was set ui> when 
the tlravi * who the i- A title for
the

Diavi < won the 7-A title 
first time in 11 years.

Tc\ > airea Jy qualified for rollt g<*
ww on ni.i h mi re ciifficult feat than h
1Cwa* tn ’ hi r S wbi «• mer ]tradua t
Vrank from H,•<h settool makes one
whose* giblc
sport- In Ei.gland examin.it ions ii

top given üges eleven at d six!4
idl.mil The firs ! dtte mines u iL’thei
IS that st udì n! goes •o high -
1 4*i, only ab<Hit til e. out (> ten v
—— — this i**; Till balance g » to vie

• lona t\p. scFools. At age s:xt
% ' ( ’ontinued on Page ThrtM*)

March 1 Deadline For 
Candidates To File In 
School Board Election

V  Wi dne dav, March 1. is

,d

Exchange Student, 
Council Members Form 
Panel For PTA  Talks

Miss Judy Luck, an exchange 
student from England.- cling with 
member* of the Ozona High School 
Studvn* Ciurrtl to i< m a pat - 1 
discussed education in Amelia 
and in England a- a featme of 
the PTA program at the Associa
tion's r. gular meeting M o n da y  
night n the M’htxil cafeteria Miss 
Luck is attending high school t 
Andrews. Texas

Mrs R I. Bland, president, pre
sided. Mrs James C h i l d r e s s  
brought the devotional At a ln.it 
business -ession. it was unnminc <1 
thu* tlx disli K't convent i'it wil 1> 
held in Eldorado March 22 M. • 
Montgomery’s 6th grade won 
atti ndance prize

Ozona Student Council mimtx is 
composing the pan 1 with Mi- 
Luck were Jim Ki.. man Jobm.> 
Childress, and Saundr Mhitake.

Refreshments wen* served b>
Mr and Mrs L B T S,k. and 
M. and Mrs C O Walker, hosts 
for the evening

the deadline for filing for a place 
>n the 1961 be Hot as a candidati 
for th* ,-i'hool board The election 
is set by law for the firs’ Sat- 
itday in Ap il. which i* April 1. 
ind candidates must file thirty 
lays in advance ot the chvtion to 
i:_* listid on the ballot.

T. rm- of three present members 
,f the board expire this year They 
.ro Bill Carson, board chairman. 
Joe Williams nd Glenn Sutton 
Hold-over board members are Dick 
Hinder.-on. Dr Ralph Simon, By- 
on Stuart and James Childress.

Forms for filing as a candidati 
.re available in the office of Mr*. 
W H. Chandler, secretary to the 

, ounty superintendent
----------------  ------------------------------------------

TCU Ranch Program 
Director, Well Known 
Here, Die* In Crash

Arthur Col lade, director of the 
Ranch Training Program at Texas 

Christian University, was killid 
n a cat wreck near Calver., lex- 

'„s. Saturday t.nd was buried in 
Kt. Worth Mondi y aftcrnixm

Mi. C’ortad was well knrnvn to 
j many Crockett County ranchers 
.imi former T C V students and 
v a- -chisluli d to have made a trip 
to Ozona ui the ma future with 

>rm membi'i < of his class to study 
.mch conditions in this area 

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Hi nderson 
j„ f Ozona attended th'* tunnirl 
Monday and returned to Ozona 
Tuesday.

Crockett Co. Certified 
Brucellosis Free By 
Animal Health Group

"The Texas Animal Health Com
mission announces 'the- Certifica
tion of Crockett County as a Mo
dified Certified Brucellosis Area.

“ In a few days, Crockett County 
will receive the Certificate.

’’This Commission wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the people 
of Crockett County for the splend
id cooperation extended to its re- 
preseniftitivts while work was be
ing conducted in Crockett County; 
and request the further coopera- 

- ■ jtion of the citizens of the area to 
| maintain '.he brucellosis status of : 
i the County.”

Th;- above information was re- I 
r'lceived from the Animal Health 

¿T ' .’l Commission this week. The cer
tification results from a series of 
tests made on cattle herds through- 

j out the county on a voluntary pro- 
gK m adopt d by ranchmen of the 
county. Only a few cases of the 
cattle disease were found and these* 
were all disposed of under the 
brucellosis clean-up program rules 

-----------»On— -

Chicago Minister 
Lecture Series At 
Methodist Church
Dr. E. Jerry Walker 
To Open Four-Day 
Series Sunday
Beginning next Sunday morning 

at the 11:00 a. m. worship hour, 
Dr. E Jerry Walker from Chica
go. Illinois, will begin a series of 
Lectures at Ozona M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Rev. Morris Bratton, pas
tor, announced this week.

Dr. WLJker knows that the A- 
merican Dream is not a myth. Rev. 
Bratton points out. Born into a 
laboring man’s home, he worked 
bis way 'through college and gra
duate school, became an executive 
in one of America’*  largest radio 
stations, an editor of 'a national 
magazine, owned his own success
ful advertising busine.-s and has 
btvn heard on radio and TV all 
across America, winning national 
awards for his inspiration!. 1 pro
grams In 1952. at thirty-five years 
cf age. he quit the world of busin- 

,css and advertising to bo a minister 
in the Methodist Church.

As educational director of Prai- 
ne-F’armir-WLS. Mr Walker wa> 
an honorary cb. irman of the first 
White House Conference on Rural 

I Education. He is now Piotcstant 
co-chairman of the National Con- 

i ference of Christians and Jews and 
'a member ot thi General Board 
of the National Council of Chureh- 

; cs.
As minister of the St. James 

MethodM Church t Chicago. Dr 
Walker has been a dynamic leadet 
in increasing membership and 

¡church activities, ‘hi* local pastor 
said When he went to St James, 
he found a laigc building with few 
things happening in it There were 
29 church School rooms and 19 
pupils enrolled Since thc*n, the 
Church School has become a K rgc 
group Many other exciting things 
have happened in the Church 

During his time at Ozona Mi - 
(Continued on Page Three)

Father Of Ozonan 
Buried In Dublin

Funen 1 services were held Tues
day afternoon fiom the Melhodi.-t 
Churcii at Bunyan, near Dublin. 

'Texas, for John Lester Crouch. 
¡Sr. fath.r of Mix Clarence Ras- 
beriv of Ozona. who dii*d in the 
Dublin Hospital Sunday follow
ing a stroke Mr Crouch had been 
in ill heaPh for the past five years.

Mr. Crouch was farmer and 
had lived in the Dublin area most 
of his life He was bom in Clay 
County. Alabama. Octob> r 7, 1892. 
and was married to the former 
Pearl Pi vot in Bunyan "it Novem
ber 12, 1912. The couple had four 
children, all of whom survive him 

Surviving are the widow, one 
son, J L Crouch, Jr. of Dublin: 
three daught« rs. Mr- ,P mes Davis. 
J r . of Harlingen. Mrs. Rasbcrry 
of Ozona and Mrs. Gordon Albrecht 
of IHmo, Mo.; 12 grandchildren; 
three sisters and two brothers.

Spring Colorcast 
Theme Of Forum’s 
Fashion Show Sat.
77 Models To Parade 
Newest Fashions In 
Annual Show
With a hope that the weather

man will cooperate in setting a 
proper backgrounds for its 11th 
cnnual F'ash ion Show, titled “Co
lorcast for Spring,” the Ozona 
Woman’s Forum perfe'.cd final 
plans this week for the organiza
tion’s outstanding event of any 
club year next Saturday, Feb. 25. 
at the North Elementary school 
auditorium.

Seventy-seven modils will show- 
fashions for all ages from the 
Maurice Shop. F’lorencc A* MKitha's 
Kiddie Shop and the Duchess Hat 
Shop, all of San Angelo, and jew
elry from Baker's Ji wclry and the 
Silver Spur Gift Bar of Ozona, 
according to Mrs. Brock Jones, 
style show chairman.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
style .-how at $1.50 each and  
persons wishing to buy ticket 
are asked to call Mrs. Charley 
Black or Mrs. Jack Wiliams.

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery will 
be the commentator for this year’s 
show and Miss Jan Pridemore will 
play the background music. Tea 
hour music will be furnsihtd by 
Miss Cheryl Clayton and Mis* 
Peggy Harvick.

Door prizes will be donated by 
Baker Jewelers, Lefty’s Turkey 
P. tch. Silver Spur Gift Bar. Mau
rice Shop. Hubbard Green House 
and the Woman’s F'orum

Models for this annual fund 
raising project are chosen from 
Ozona clubs and organizations on 
the sponsor’s invitation, from the 
Forum's ow*n member-hip and  
their guests and among children of 
F’orum members.

The adult guest models from or
ganizations include Mix. Jess Hall 
-nd Mix. Hillery Phillips from the 
Garden Club. Mrs Larry Arlexlge 
and Mi- C. W Owens from the* 
Mime Club. Mrs. Max Se*lme*cmann 
from Ozona Woman's Club. Mr.-, 

j Chas. Garlitz. Mrs. Mrs Rrger Go- 
tc+ur from the Woman’s League. 
Miss Lcta Powell and Mrs. Ed 
Shcppc'son from the OES Chapter. 

¡Mrs. A-hbv McMullan and Mrs.
1 Allic Lock from the Ladies Golf 
A-.sn . Mis* Dian. Billings and Mr< 
R I. Ml ml. Jr. from the PTA. 
Mis James Cote-worth from the 
Ozona Air F’orce Radar Station. 
Mis. James Kirby and Mr- James 
Long from the Crockott County- 
Unit of the State Teachers Assn 

F’orum members and gu st mo- 
(Cnntinued on I’agt Three)

Girl* Volleyball 
Team To Compete In 
Bist Spring* Tourney

R> Ernie Bind

Miss Geneva Knox's Ozona High 
School girls voleyball team entered 
the Big Springs Invitational meet 
in Big Springs today* nd will meet 
Andrew- in till* first round of play 
at 6 p. m this afternoon.

Regardless of winning or los
ing. thi* girls will plav again at 
either 4 p m .  Friday or 9 p m. 
Friday in the second round or in 
consolation.

Last week the Ozona team met 
unexpected strength in Big I^aki 
and had to come from behind n the 
final three minutes to win 28 to 
22

A scheduled return m,4ch Tues
day night was cancelled bicau.se 
of the bi-district basketball game 
being held in Big Lake between 
the Owls and the Iraan Braves.

In a B gam«* played in Big Lake 
prior to the A squad conted the 
Ozona B lost a 17 to 25 division 
to the Big Li ke reserves.

The Ozona team has gotten off to 
a slow start due to part of the 
squad biing on the basketball team 
and early this week Miss Knox 
stated that progress snoe the squad 
has attained full strength has been 
slow but not discouraging.

The Ozona team with a week of 
practice behind it now hopes to 
make a better showing in the Big 
Springs meet than it made in the 
Odessa meet last week.
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American Music Is 
Featured In Program 
For Music Club Meet

Daughter of Former 
Ozona Teacher Dies

W. EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State

1»

A Parade' of American Music 
m m  presented at the regular nu'et- 
ing of tlie Ozona Music Club l. st 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor

__________  Jan Pridemore played p i a n o
K a t e s  ¡numbers "To a Wild Rose." and 

$_ Otf f  ‘ a Water Lilly" by MaoDcw- 
j j  5(i ell. and a chorus compost d id

---------------  —— Mme> By ion Cleetv. Frank James.
Notices of church entertainments Hcrte:- Kunkel. R K Wtmberley. 
where admission is charged, cards w Owens, 1, R Lennington. 
cf thanks, resolutions of respect, I Georg. Russell. Roberta Law rence 
and all matter not news, w ill be ,  ̂Br.Hiks Dozier sang three num- 
charged for at r.gular advertising 1h v R0b,n In the Rain." Jean- 
r,*fe** j nine I Dream of Lilac Time" and
Any erroneous reflection upon the skip To Mv Lou" A piano duet. , . . . .

Dizzy Fingers" was played by «* Ozona attended the funeral in
Mrs Ken Cody and Mrs. Jam s | Rjr‘« l‘r
Ku by.

Assisting Mrs Taylor as hn»t- 
sses were Mrs Otto Pridemore

and Mrs James Kirby Others pre- Llst t>f donors to the Dr. H B 
'ont were Mm.- Morris Bratton Ta,ulv Memori 1 Fund since 2-14- 

-J W. Howell. Roy Killings* orth.
Will O Mills. Opal Oehlcr, D B 

I Pettit. H B Tandy. Roger Gotcher 
. nd M:>s C lei mu Quiet! and thrxe 
guests. Mrs J M Baggett. Miss 
Ann Baggett and Mrs Jess Hull

t.\KI>t\ NOTES

Mis Bob Baby. 29 Aatex. N M 
was buried last week in Kanget 
following her siukitn death while 
teaching in the Aztec Schools

Mrs Batey is survived by her Ivat,- to the Annual Conference of I 
husband and a 3 - month - old (tie WSCS m San Angelo in Mairti

METHODIST WSCS 
MEETI.NO WEDNESDAY

Woman’s Society of C'hrut- 
nu4 at the Methodist 

Church Wixlru'sday morning Mrs 
li B. Tandy w »  elected delegate 
and Floyd Hendenton alter-

] ing house and tending lawns 
Dan Kidney.

-ÜÜ^Oak I

Th
i. n Sen'ice

^ R E M  . 
hüU*  TVc^u, 
1 *11 2-2054

“ Agriculture is burdened with 
too much government, too much
politics, and t o o  little common j ADDING MAcH  

—  Ezra Taft Benson and handsense

charartet of ¡any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly aiul promptly corrected 
if called to the attention >>f the 
management.

PR E SS ‘ ¡¡•citn ii

w  -

THURSDAY I V  5  M l 

MM I \l ISM AND t l TIDITY

daughter and her mother ami Es
ther Mi and Mi-. Grady Daven
port of Fi Worth and one slate* 
Mrs Frank Conrad of Washington 
D C.

Mrs Batov's mother. Mrs Gra
dy Davenport, was a former resi
dent of Ozona having taught in the 
Ozona school system for sever 1 
years

Mrs I.owol! Littleton. Mrs T J 
Bailey and Mrs Ida Lee Harlan

. — oOo 1 ■
DK II H TAND Y 

MEMORIAL F I ND

Acc<> ding to 
..sed bv Ta.\

figures ju- 
Foundation.

tv- 
Inc .

i f  « B i the |X : capi ta burden of federal.
.state and local taxe- VV »K $10» in
1940. $.¡til 
1960.

9 in 1950 and $71û in

FS i i l In virtulally all sL:ttt* ailut local
governments, no le-s than the fed
eral government, proposals are ud- 
vanctd for more and more tax re
venue Unle.-s the people restrain 
ihcir demands on gove. nment and
put 1 h foot down

ry gove:
unnevo.-- 

tb.

Mid-February is the reconi- 
, mended time to prut* iim 1 bush is

D not prune climbing roses 
row wait until afte they have 
bloomed

Fertilize n w . now . to give them 
strength for th. tieautifu! blooms 
von to iMdii'
Use malathon and c apt im a- 

and fungus, 
»-commendedla:

a la’.non ; 
>r insect, 
chemical

bv svrvmen.

61:
Mr and Mrs Early Baggett in 

memory of Mr. Hugh Gray, and in 
memory of Mr Travis (Ted) Dag
gett.

Mr and Mrs. Jot Patrick in 
memory of Mf Joe Davidson, and
in memory of Mr Hugh Gray 

Mr and Mrs. G H Madray. 
Mrs Mary Wright. Mrs Albeit 
Mutt anti Mr and Mrs Albert Nutt
Jr . of F1. n Antonio. Texas in me
mory of Mr Joe Davidson.

Mr and Mr- Vic Montgomery
in memory of Mr Hugh Gray, and 

1 in memory of Mr. Hugh Howard, 
father of Mrs Bud Coates 

M: and Mis Lindsey Hicks in 
mem >ry of Mr Joe Davidson, and 
in memory of M Hugh Gray

The stmlw on “ Basic Christian
Bel lets" will star’ next Wednes
day Ma eh 1 at the church Mis ' 
L B Cox. Jr , will duvet the tut'y ; 
which will t>c held the first four 
Wednesdays in March 

Mi - K11 :i Mitchell It'd the de- 
votional Theme for the day’s pro- 
giam w - The Church in Cul- 
tuix " Part»eipating on the pro- 
g .m were M s Mitchell, Mr*, j 
Stephen Pemer and Mrs. J A 
Fussell A round table discussion I 
foiiowed R fiv>hmonts w ere serv- 
eti by the hostesses. Mrs. H K 
W id. i ley and Mr-- Clay Adams 

O'he: attending were Mmev
!> Hi ml. si,n. Hailey Post. N. 
W Gratiam Morris Bratton. Evart 
Wh.te Ja< k Bagg< tt. J S FNercv,
III W O Mills Ken Cody. R K 
Wimberley. Paul Perner. Floyd 
Henderson. A S Ixick. Dub Rivse,

R \ Harrell nd
¡Earl Horton of Lubbock

And IQvote

A

fn

W i '

curry lavor ■̂Mth pit--UFt' g.’XJUp**. !!. ke up tit• d leaves jnd g:arden Mr and Mr- Carl A North ir
Karl .Marx» plan "to WTest all lit! : to aiiti tu ttie composi pile mcimury of Mr Hugh Gray.
capitai from the l>oiirgi\>ise.*’ may Keep 'hi' mo 

Plant nastr 
Che- Jeep in :

urtium -«'»xi fou 
.infei tilizixi soil

J R K*r sey in memory o'.
! a rt
State>

-a lit y in !l ie United
G:v-

Dr H B Tandv 
o f I f  Ha : J

. and m memory 
Friend, and in

If social engulfs ou:r country. en too much feed, the plant.s w-ill I memory of Mr Joe Pietw, Jr..
it will be du* to the ci»p»dity of bear lu-h foli; 

Both flow»
ige hut small bKtorn- ] . nd m memory of Mrs. P T

peuple v\'h 0 think they can g#t ■r- and g:vt n -«-Csl 1
lads
irubs

Robison, amt in V
Mmu-Thm* fui 
cramer»?

’ nothing f:"<»m gov- p-td- gu» a de 
P:un. -p"ll

lición- t.»ng to s., 
f h >\a f *! i r\g <h

T fíivín (Ted)
-----------oO>— ------

NEW
nd Ch.

EX

— —oOo------ —
961 EDITION W >: Id Book
<-.» aft Encyclopedia now 
press, Cali Claud Iwath 
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OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optica! 
Service
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**s can be 
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ind w. ter

This Is l l j t ,  "he y,ar of the
Bull, advise our Chinese friends 
w - have ju-t celebrated Now 
Year - Day And we are liappy 
t i report then .i---urancr that it 
., going to be much fletter than 
46Mt. which wa- the Year of the 
Rat We hope the p< pie who make • 

stock tickers tick know about ¡the
tins

-oO»

\ .ain these days is any-i 
. : : ovei - ||

priced Franklin P  Jonee.

"Suburbs are th e  spawning 
minds for great ideas —- on kiep-

NO TW K O f

REWARD
I an, uffertnw

$500 Re vv l» r J
for apprehensiop and con 
viction of guilt.i oatiies Ic 
exery theft of liieatoek in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
Count) mav cLin< the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett (  uuni*

V 6 u ' d  if* 
w as our ear]

Rc baby your car. We can-full v check nm link 
detail to make sure it’s in tip top. A t condition. 
Why, you’d almost think your car l>el,,npltoa! 
There’s good reason for us to lie so fussy 
and painstaking. We want to do a heller job this 
the “other fellow’’ down the street-becau«e it’s 
a good way to compete for your business. It’s tin 
com|ietilion 1 >etween inde|iendent husinessmea 
like us -that benefits you the motorist

O z o n a  O il Co.
Ozona, Tcxa*

•w : Y'ou no 0>rw n pay- 

havx ¿n acceptable lot See 

a Texa- Pnonc 2-2681

f i i A D y » » '  A t o  "»HJX*., x iM iK t  T»\%x

n H H X r r mtmmu>
l ake t oitaant

0 /  T T .  / ¡ t

— ___ __________ imgmR
vO. elk  ìy  MIS v Df

Your F  
Car... A

...or a
4  ’61 Ford 

^  Fairlane?

Compare your operating costs 
with the car that costs least to buy*and drive!
PROOF

H W W «
j i 'fom

Get your trae copy of this "savings’ ’ folder now' See 
how you can save plenty in operating costs on America's 
lowest priced.* full sized 6-passenger car . . .  equipped 
as most people want it!

W l l >  Ob >w>Xr. -BV ei_ FAITH 

THIS SI NDAY S MESSAGE:

C«*ts least ...uvea moat -  that’* the '61 Font' And here’* 
why. Fart: The '61 Ford Fairlane, equipped aa you like 
it, us America'* lowrwt-priced, full-air»- 6-paaaenger ear. 
Fart: You can enjoy all this full-aire room, ride and 
loom for lea* than some "new name" rornparta. Tact: 

Thu» stunmrig Ford oaxea hundre<l»~«> dollars in operating eoata 
while you own it twrauae it'a U-aut dully built to take rare of itaelf. 
Come in and figure it out with our free folder."H tr tt  I'roo/—"  and 
you'll *»*• you can't afford not to own a '61 Ford. And our Winter 
SAVE-MOST DEAL will be the clincher' Hurry !

Hears mow tmc w roao raan cam of imu
lawa >*•«*» a ow—o. .

fw*J "
M m mm - tw, « J. *  a« — , e--~- ' •
.a cea Mir *•* I» a* «a ua '*»' JT k.. M * *  <m <M  r—  • « *  *' " ’

M iWHaa-InHIiiaiMinMte.' ,,.(e Nta 
■M l f o l i »  M An« h e  re, Aemr • .*• We'
''•»PAI m »  »et mm mi m »  ir»» e * te •M  
W9a ta m i AOm - e«« l.ati w* ere n « - «ate*

OI M  ■ w - lm  »„Be in «e.1» e.le» a»
■“ • a  W leu lAre* IMWI e w in e l- 'i  »«Wei

w M  M| Al eia «Meto». *e’ e. » J  
W m.u tMl M  ramili ere e i«.t»ra| *• ee 

mooi M a* nw «nrt
fW aW nlW m M - Imi m *m»-m ''•w * 'a a  a « a i * e tte  m  —  il •»,- a »  a  «ai

I l 00 A M —- THE FIRST CHRISTIANS AND THE CROSS
7 JO P M — IS MAN ETERNAL*

The '«1 Ford F*trl*ne f * » l#d 
la t r i the iwel 1er the lr<id

«  IS p m 
Training Union

7:3* p m.
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

Need a Ride’  Call 2-2306 ir  2-2364 an how before Service

A Supervised Nursery I* Provide*
“The Church Where There’» a Place for Everyone.*

B A P T IS T  CHURCH Get our Winter SAVE-MOST DEAL on a '61 FORD FAIRLANE!

W oody Mason Motor Co
P. O . Box 848 Oxons, T e x u

ettNÓ' ! ¡ ¡ N ,
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dent —
torn Page One)

it ermine* if 
for college, and 

, < an get a chance 
rs of study are 

■pa rat ion following 
but Judy managed 
i, in one. and now 
I in years of age 
college.
high schools are

n.d and Miss Luck 
.indent's Wednes- 

,nc of the way* in 
,U differ. In con
st«- felt that the 

most radically 
in the general way 
n the United States

the

- TRt; OZONA SxULKMAW — PAGE THREE

made her leal.zc how much her |Charlotte Johnigan, Cheryl Clay 
paren s meant to her. and that u>n, Mary Ixm Zunker Carmen 
even though she had enjoyed al- Childress. Linda Leath 
most every minute of her stay in Chandler 
America, she would be eager to
return to her parent* home in Patty Henry, Judy Black and Peg- I

G r a c e  
Judy Ingham, J a n i s 

Walk<vi , p.m Peiner, Robin Jones,

Two Wildcats Slated 
In Crockett County

June. One could only guess that 
she will be no more eager to see 
them than they wiLl be to see her: 

-----------O'JO -------- -

Chicago Minister —
(Continued from page one)

hodist Church, he will • ¡1 about \,vnn C ox*  
nany of these events. His subject '
.vill be ‘‘What hauoen« in the life , ' s ' . 11 .
many
will be “ What happen« in the life 
of a Church when it takes seriously 
the Lordship of Jesus Christ.’’ He 
will be speaking not onvl on Sun-

Kl Cinco Production Co. Ltd., 
Midland, will drill a 6,000-foot 

gy Harvick "  Devonian wildcat in e x t r e m e
Children modeling will be EU- I ̂ hw“ * Crock-at County, five 

zab. th Jones, Nancy Appel! Cyn- | p  southw^ t of MeCamey and 
j ,hi;l Appel, Jennifer Appel, Melissa un th(
Harvick. Virginia Henderson, John 
l.ee Henderson. Shelly Jones, Jo
dy Pierce. Vicki Lynn Montgomery . .

' Peggy Hagelstein, Jordice Harvick, l',,t‘at10»- " »  '• 326-acre leasis, is 
!>>u Cox, Lucille Chil- 66 fn>m the n«'theast and

is Clegg. Suzanne Wil- |'sou,hca«* linen of 24-31-H&TC. 
hams, Jud Montgomeiy, Ix-a Mont- fhilph E. Fair of Midland, will 
gemery, Caro Coates, Wade Gar- rin11 1-A Noelke, a 2,500-
litv:, K-<hy Elkins, Barbara Kir- fo(,t Crockett County wildcat, 11 
by . Brtnda Bratton. Marsha Moore, southeast of Iraan and I s,

miles southeast of production 
Drosselt, South (5,300-foot 

Devonian) field. It is the No. 1 
C. I). Johns.

Mrs. Charle« Williams, Sr., is 
visiting with relatives in Baytown, 
Cushing and Austin.

---------- o()o-----------

day morning, February 26th, but r 
he will speak on the Sunday even- lUkt' MofKly' Karen Moody, Diane 
ing, nnd Monday, Tuesday, and i Hrnderson. Esther Williams, Sha- 
Wednesday evenings following See ¡ on Logan, Karen Kirbv and Betsy 
other -announcement in this paper.! Sikes.
The public is cordially invited. A ________ 0()u_______ _
nursery is provided for all ser- | 
vices.

---------- oOo-----------

Style Show —
'Continued from F’ nge One)

dels are Mrs. Charlie Black, Mrs.
P C. Perner, Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery, Mrs. Vic Montgomeiy,
Mrs. Charles Wiliams. Jr. Mrs 
L. B. Cox, 111. Mrs. Joe Bean.
Mrf. Albert. Ross, Mrs. John Lee 
H nderson, Mrs. Joe Pierce. IV.
Miss Ann Baggett. Mrs. Neville 
Smart, M :«. Jim Dudley. Mis>es 
Carol Friend. Wanda McCaleb.

uld easily p w  f « - 
1 r.ger until she 

her English accent 
__ not to the point 
hard to understand, 
appearance, excel- 
and sharp wit be- 
home frem whioh 
come.

, grnerr.l sale« man- 
mical niant in Lin-
p fertilizers, and in- 

manufaotured. 
ed to Andi-ews Wcd- 
ill resume her school 
ursday. Despite fré
tions and a demand- 

Mi s Luck was on the 
Çole at mid-semester, 
h teen-ager told the 

th t this trip had Gwynel Walker. Arlene Gotchrr. 
.......... .. • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • * « ♦ .

cing Reopening of :

Tenth St. Contact me by postcard, 
General Delivery, Ozona, and I 
will give you free estimates.

Ilarvey Brown 46-3tp
-----------oOo------ .—

BAPTIST WMU CIRCLE

The Martha Johnson Circle of 
the First Baptist Church WMU i house. Close in. Phone 2-2594.

met for the regular Circle program 
Wednesday, in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Holland. There were six mem
bers present. Mrs. Clyde Gay, pro
gram chairmen, presented a pro
gram on alcoholism.

----------- oOo---------- -
FOR R E N T  — Unfurnished

tfc

mile northwest of the Halff field.
Location is 2.995 feet from the 

south and 5,215 feet from the east 
flnTs of 54-GG-W. M. B. Lewis
survey.

---------- oOo-----------
OZONA DECORATING SERVICE

I will be in Ozona about March 
I to do furniture refinishing and

*  « •  X  X - X  X - X  -X- -X- X -  -3K- X  X - X • >

SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
J. P. Smith, Owner

Sonora, Texas
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING — REPAIRING

RCA Whirlpool Appliances

ADDING MACHINES — Electric i repairing, puhoktery and drapery 
and hand operated. The Stockmar | work in the home. Will he at 606

t
f  
i  
$
$ 
i  
%
%

r

*
»
I
»
»
%
*
D
I
Ï
I
i

Phone 24951 $

Washer. Washer-Dryer Combination 
Refrigerators, Refrigerator-Freezers 
Refrigerators with ice maker 
Home Freezers

We Repair All Makes of Appliances
REFRIGERATOR SALES & SERVICE 

CONDITIONING SERVICE
AIR

“We Service What We Sell”
X

t
i
*
«
*
*

J
x  x -  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x  x x  x  x  x -  x -  x  *w/ :x~

B / B Food Store
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOW N GROCERS

*
!

OZONA
>

TEXAS
■x x -  x ■

Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS
X  X  X  X -  X ■ X  X ■ X ■ X -  X X  X X X  X  X  X  X. -  X  X X  X  X .  X X X

*
it

CHERS COMMISSION
JUNCTION, TEXAS

CO.

r New Ownership-Management
yde, Owner Lem Jones,

Auctioneer & Mgr.

Sale Under New Management 
Friday - March 3,1961

S START 11 A. M. EACH FRIDAY

nty of Buyers -  Big Consignments
Promised For Our Opening Sale

Sheep -  Goats — Cattle j
♦ 
♦

icensed & Bonded For Customers’ |
Protection :

APPROVED BY USDA :

N E W  A D V A N C E  I N  T V  
'  P I C T U R E  P E R F O R M A N C E

in weak si gna l  ar  as  in the f r inge

*
i
i
*

i
i

I
I
I
I
%
%

T A I L S  TV
21*  eveeeil d oq. mto« 2*0 to »«• 

qvQf pictwfq 0»t0

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 24 AND 25
• nw* «w.- W»' nw. NV .w v JWv. /sr/.^WL.WL4

HAMBURGER

M EAT
POLLY BAG 5 POUND

ORANGES
■•rv x m  ■ w■ '■■■ • ' ■ ■ '  » - m m i

KIMBELL’S

FLOUR
V  4 9 c 3 5 c 25 LB. BAG H4 9

FRESH DRESSED POLLY BAG 10 POUNDS M ARYLAND CLUB

FRYERS SPUDS C O FFEE
l b . 3 5 c 4 5 c POUND y 9 C

FRESH PORK

STEAK
POLLY BAG 5 POUND

Grapefruit
SHORTENING

CRISC0
l b . 4 9 c 2 9 c 3 LB. CAN 7 9 C

Peyton’s Country Style

BACON
SMALL GREEN

CHILI
MORTON’S SALAD

DRESSING
1 1 1 . 1 0

(Hot Pepper) J Q C p t . 1 9 c

BEEF SHORT

RIBS
YOUNGBLOOD’S FROZEN

CHICKEN
GOLD COAST SPICED

PEACHES
3  LBS 1 . 0 0

(Drumsticks)1 Lb. Box W W W
2Vi CAN 2 5 C

I
*

t
i

Minute Maid Orange

I
*
P
P
i
i
I

BUFFALO TOM ATO

PUREE
20c>»89c

COLGATE (2 Soap Free)

Tooth Paste
69c

*
$
n
«
%
%
I
$

I
<
I
I
•
*

ECONOMY
SIZE V ¥ V  6

H i
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PAGE FOUR
— THE OZONA STOCKMAN --

T H E  L I O N ’ S  R O A R
l*UBUSHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT OZONA HIGH M. HOPE

Editoi — Vicki Carroll 
Asst. Editor — Judy Black 

Reporters — Mark Baggett 
Jayne Cole 
Mike Stiles 
Richard Sikes 
Becky Cullins 
Anne Davidson

Pelto was born in Virginia Minne- , w » : h Miss Powers 
sota, on October 18 1920 Sunday night Brent Moore and

Mi Petto attended a school a: Jan«*: Mason were out of gas
¡Virginia High. Virginia Jr Col- Sunday night D - it Mooie and 
lege. T.xas Chris lan University, Jaiu-t Ma»w diws*ve:x<d t hat  
and obtained hi* Masters degiee Buicks get bette: mileage going up

FIRST TRACK MEET TAKES 
LIONS TO FT. STOCKTON

The Ozona Lions will attend 
their first track meet this Satur
day in Ft. Stockton. This meet will 
be used mostly for training pur
poses. Although the Lions are not 
expected to run away with all the 
Tophies they will be in there fight
ing.

The Lions will bo in a division 
of Class H. A. ami AA  schools 
which will be made up of around 
25 teams.

The Lions were boat out of 
2nd place List year by Ft. Stock- 
ton with only 2 points making the 
decision

Those entering this meet are as 
follows. 100 - yard dash, Freddy 
Dobbs and Jim Doran: 220 yard 
dash, Jim Freeman and Tony Park
er: 120 high hurdles. Darrell Ras- 
hery. and Phillip Carnes: 180 low 
hurdles. Deeny Holden and Jim 
Doran; 440 dash. Bry. n Montgom
ery and Paul Pernor, 880. Joe 
Martinez; 440 relay, Dobbs. Pleas 
Childress. Parker. Mile relay. Pete 
Montgomery. C a r l  Montgomery, 
Tony Parker and Pleas Chiklress. 
Broad jump. Dobbs. Holden Pole 
vault. Holden. Pete Montgomery: 

High jump. Carl Montgomery.  ̂
Phillip Carnes: Shot. Penn Baggett 
and C. rl Montgomery Discus. Carl 
Montgomery and Phillip Carnes i

---------- oOo-----------,
YOU EYB\l l. TE \M

titiin the University of Minnesota
M Pelto married the former 

Marjo de Montel on Mat 2ti. 1951. 
| in lyl .r,  Texas They have three 
child*.en. Monty, 6 J n, 4. Michael 

11
leaching foi' a total of thirteen 

years, Mr Pelto taught math and 
coached foi ten of these* years, 
and h. s been principal for the* o- 
ther three

Mi Pelto is also now engaged 
in the Air Force reserves, with 
the rank of a major During his 
time in the Air Force, he was sta
tioned in Europe and the PhilppiiK- 
Islands.

----------oOo-----------
LIONS PROWL

the* hill than they do coming dow n
t i * --------

OZONA HOSTS 300 STUDENTS 
AT WEST TEXAS FORI'M

j Gati. Coloraeki City, Eldorado. 1- 
This Lest weekend there were '«an. Kermit. Midland. Odessa. O- 

a lot ol things going on in Ozona ■ ’t *1* Deco.*, San Angelo. Snyde*i 
High School For one* thing the ^*‘n' *‘ Star.ton Sweetwater, and 
student Council held the West t oat. *”
Texas F o r u m  Student Council i Topics discussed intruded "Have 
Mooting here On» of the most in- to Increase* Student Body* and Fa- 
tcresting incidents happened dur-.culty Interest in Council Work." 
ing the campaign speeches While “Problems facing C< uncils in I«irgr

v r n  n o s  t o u r n e  X

The Own« volleyball team will 
participate in the Big Spring an
nual volleyball tournament

Their first game wil be piay<*d 
it »5 p m or. Thursday .»gainst 
Andrews If they win they will 
pL \ the wmn* i of the* San An- 

. vi Ft Stockton game If they
will plav th- lost of

>Co
Pi KMlN \| ITi OF Tilt 
W H K  PELTO

* « « k i.s Mr 
1 of Ozojwi

Bud Fan e>f Big Lake was making 
his campaign spi t*ch, the super- 
int indent'» dog came running out 
on the* stage'! The* audience* bc-
gan laughing and Fair was very 
embarrass»>d, thinking that t h e 
laughter was being made at him. 
It w as obvious that hi thought they 
were* laughing at lus speech bc- 
rause he* -aid one* of his sentence 
over 3 times

Johnny Childress vice-presidi nt 
of the* Ozon.i S:uek*nt Council, took 
» on himself to try to capture the 
»iog He tried to oate*h it in the 
o s.cst. and m»est graceful manner 

Ih» could witliout disturbing the 
speake. Tins was all in vain anel 

j johnny finally was helped by Jim 
Freeman pres dent of the Ozona 
Student Council The*y finally cor- 
ne txi th»- little* dog after provid
ing no small bit of humor to the* 
meeting

Also during the we*ek we had a 
' '•’■*' from jolly ole*’ England 
H»*r munc is Judy Luck and she 
' a mem be r of the Andrew's 

St.aient Council Si»«- hails from 
Lincoln, Engl n»J which is 180 
miles from Ixindon and she is 
A t Low- as an exchange 

While in Ozona she i

in
>tude*nt
staying

‘ ai.il Small Se-hiK.il>". "B. -t Methods 
Training Student Iwaders! and

Kne'uuraging Lejitership in Junioi
Highs "

The afternoon was highlighted 
by .. panel discussion with ex- 
chatige students from England. Iee- 
land. and France The student* 
w .ri Judy Luck from Lincoln. En
gland: Nicole Boucher from Lyon 
Prance: ami Theirunn Kyeruly
i -in Reydorfjordur. Iceland.

Th. convention was concluded 
w ith a business meeting in which 
officers fo: the* coming year were 
elected. Big Lake was elected to 
t‘ |- i-siiiential position. Andrews 
w-.i elected gain as secretary. 
Snydei will serve as vicc-preaid- 
ent. and Eldorado was chosen as 
parliamentarian.

The* griHip also ratifie*d a consti
tution presented by a group from 
San Angelo. Rankin. Eldorado, and 
O/ona

Stephm F. Austni Junior High 
Sch»>ol of Midi n i will host next 
year's m«*e*ting

— Util)-----------
f t ’H HEN I Nice air condi

tional furnished apartments Bills 
;>.nl Phone EXbrook 2-2731 or 
EX brook 2-3239 tfc

r î î i î fî****• • * * ♦ *T • ♦ttttttttttttttti

RIDDLE:

i f ê f f i  æ a t in  IviStiï

W h a t  costs less 
the more you use it?

..........

rn rttttr ît îH ;::::; :tt

p. I rt: í : 111 * * *

t
: j

.......
. .*i.i Hrm’ * ♦ Î t -f-♦ t X . **♦•*♦•**-»••-

riTOfjBth: Hf ifttniirt
::::

The electric ity

Î

....................

ilut m m  )«.u in your hemic. The more 

wf *« >ou UM* ,h'  »’¡Riitr the bargain... 
the less you pay per kilowatt-hour for it. 

In fact, in homes eerved by W T U  the 

average COM of clcctrkity is 22% |c«  than 

it wav ]o years ago.

Think how many new uses you have for 

electricity thevc days.. .  from your TV to 

>our work-saving appliances for Meaning 

and washing This iv why your over all bill 

may be- a little higher than in the old days.

Hut what else in your home can give 

you vi much value yet cost so little?

(0ÎTJ SO IITTU-TOI (AI 18 MTS Of lit

in v it a t io n s , p l a in  or  
LEATHER MI ST HE ORDERED 
NOW OR NEVER

Oiders for invitati on* must be- 
in bv Friday. Seniors Mi Pcdto is 
sending off the* order Friday 

So fai 23 out of 32 Se*ruors have 
ordered the*n invitations There 
.»iv two different kinds «k inviU- 
nons, the* -.lanciai d Fi.-iwh Fold 
typ,. and the fancy (90 cent) 1«*- 
the-r type

M id  ' 1 bt IP  .'ou.iting

.«enKirs and juniors will ^  
way in this world bec*ua*»e* of th,.lr 
ability to hold on to the-ir mon»y 

Tfie juniors fcred a little hett,T 
in the* minor ring department with 
40 out of 45 paying depots w  
then rings The rings are the* 
standard ring with the purple ¡»tom* 
and enlher a buff or a faceted cut 

-0U0

show 

2 ® °chcku,7N
•tuditurum, * ̂ 1

The *,rh Will,

STYLE SHOW IN PROGRESS

Mi
The* honn-making classe*s have 

he gun ««wring fot the spring style

OJU,kA (j Hg, j 

A f »l

**<•111 le,,
Mon<l«|

The*re we*rt* more- than 300 stu-
doiiLs from 19 school m O/ona 
Saturdav fa: the* West Texas For
imi of Student Councils 

Th» theme was "Student Conn -
lil-Train to F »*edom". The- nnet- 
ing: w»-:v held in the* high school 
and juni»>r buildings

The- morning sessions be-gan at 
8 30 1. nd during this session, gen
ti al discussions were heid

Taking part in th.se dise'iission.-- 
w ere rep; »-sent, tive-s fr. m Alpine. 
Andrt'w > Big la»k»-, Big Springs.

NEWS FLASH!

R A M B LER  Beak
AH O th e r Compatì

Cars in Pure Oil
Economy Trials Fw

Second Straight Yea
HERE ARE OFFICIAL RESULTS

Rambler American Custom with Overdrive is Over-all 
Winner in Miles Per Gallon.

Tops entire field with 26.859 miles per gallon averaging over 
40 miles per hour while circling the tough 3.7 mile atop* 
and-go road course at Daytona Speedway.

Rambler takes first 6 places—sweeps 8 of the first ten place* 
in Class 6 . . .  includes Falcon, Corvair, Lark 6, Tempest!.

TRY THE ECONOMY KING TODAY-
S E E  Y O U R  R A M B L E R  DEALER

1961 Motor Vehido
LICENSE PLATES

ARE NOW ON SALE

Bring your License Receipt and Certificate 
of Title when you come for your new license 
plates. This information and evidence of own* 
ership is necessary for issuance of new license 
plates.

B il ly  Mills
Sh®,iff* T»x Amcuoi- *  Collector -  Crockett CouM

___1__
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ierce. Jr- was the 
t si deni as the Ozona 
b hosted the Sixth 
ntion in the spring 
only club president 

oner.
eis under Mis. Joe 

were M r s . W . E .  
p re s id e n t ; M r s . Joe 
iteording secretary: 

Idles.', corresponding 
Elizabeth Fussell, 

Mrs. Frank Friend, 
ian.
Childress was chUr- 

drpartment of litera- 
course of study was 

rt by Elsie Faure and 
ei The study was on 
including Egyptian, 
Greek; Medieval art, 

t of India, Chin. , Ja
ns, Bizantium, Islam 
and Rennais-sance art 
at of the Frescoes of 

and Siitine Chepel, 
itian. Michael Angelo 
i. and ar'ists of Fland- 
and Germany. In the 
ern art. the study in- 
x>m Flanders. Holland, 

and England and 
the study was Abor- 
America and the later 

[Americas.
rkampf was ohair- 

ivic department which 
onth and studied such 
incorporation, clean- 

ty. yard improvements 
the cemetery. They 

pecan trees around the 
ing as a Drojeot. 
bers were Mrs. H. Q. 
Jim Moore, Mrs. Clay 

Mrs. Max Schnee- 
Mrs. Evart White.
3rd to 5th, 1937, the 
rict, Texas Federated 

met in Ozona for 
nual convention, with 
Broiddus of Colorado 
district president and 

obertson of Rising Star 
chairman. Mrs. Joe 
district chairman of 
Frank Friend was 

i  the division of litera-

irnien <>f the Conven- 
g wen ; Mrs. Joe Pierce 
chairman: registration.

[of

Mrs. Joe Pierre, Jr., 
1926-1927

tlubs

and the dinner and luncheons in 
'hi new $140,000 Hotel O z o n Th e  
President's Evening, on Tuesday, 
was held ir» the Methodist church. 
S. E. Couch president of the O- 
zona Chamber of Commerce, and 
Mrs. Jo. Pierce, Jr., club president, 
gave the welcoming addresses. Mu
sical entertainment was by Miss 
Lillian Morrison on the piano and 
a vocal solo by Mrs. Gypsy Ted 
Sulivan Wylie, both instructors at 
McMurry College at Abilene.

The fine arts program on Wed
nesday evening was held in the O- 
zona Theatre. Dr. H. W. Morelock, 
president of Sul Ross tSate Teach
er; College of Alpine, was the 
guest ; peaker Musical numbers 
were by Miss Floyd Friend, Miss 
Mary Neville Broaddus of Colorado 
City and Miss Estelle MrDonald 
; of Sonora.

-----------------  ------------------------ | Op Thrusday at noon, the men
Miss Eli,1, both Fussell: acompanist, ‘ f Ozona served ri al cowboy din-
Mrs. Homer Adams; credentials. > er and in the afternoon i f  the 
Mrs. John R. Bailey, program. Mrs. ¡close of the convention, entertain- 
Frank Friend: entertainment. Mrs. I'd  the visitors with a first class 
N. W Graham; hostess, Mrs. A. l(rl.o. The visitors were enter- 
C. Hoover; Finance, Mi's. Lee Ohil- j tained ir Ion I horn s. All de
dress; transportation, Mrs. Joe O- dared that Ozona, “ far from the 
berkanipf: decorations. Mis. V. I. madding crowds” was a gracious 
Pierce: badges. Mrs. Tom Smith: hostess and they hoped to return, 
courtesy, Mrs. C. C. Coates; mu«ic, Gt :ivs Moore Pierce is th e  
Mrs. Lee Chidlress; art. Mrs Joe taught, r of William Eras tis Moore 
Davidson; publicity, Miv Evart an:' his wife. Kate Agu.-ta Seaman 
White; ushers, Mrs. J W. Hind- M (,re of Bay City. Texas. She 
tr&on; p ges. Mrs. J. M. Baggett. \ win born at Ashby. Mat agorda 

Young ladies ct Ozona who ser- j county. Texas, but moved with her 
ved as Convention pagis wire family to Port Lavac* where he 
Misses Emma Phillips. Floy Friend, attended eLmrr'ary >-hoo|. lr ‘ er 
Floy Clare St wart, Vivian B; g- moving to Bay City, tlu.ii .o fir sh 
geU, Rachel Sehroeder, Gertrude high eihnol. She attended San An- 
North, Carolyn Fox, Te.'sie Kyle, tur.iu Femali Coll« ge. (XowTrini- 
Maggie May Kay, Cleta Glee Cox tv) when she b rame tl friend of 
ar.d Grcfchtn Longley. Miss Allie Pierce! now Mrs Tom

The convention sessions w e r e  Smith) and while visiting he" in 
held in the new Methodist Church, O/on. mrt hei friend’s brother.
------ -— -----Joe Sella Pi Jr.,

later married.
m ■ ■ ■ «  a  0 0 *  Tin couple lived on thi Pie're

y • : until tin v moved into O-
FROM  I /ona to school their children They

gB " l » r t  the parent! of Joe Seller» III
Houston 
Texas

• The World
IN

Deathless Days

2 7 3
Crockett County 

T raf f ic 
Drive Safely

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

lt> Pete W. Jacoby

Eleven 4-H members will ex
hibit 48 head of livestock at the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show, March 
8-12. Showing Rambouillet breed-
ing sheep will be Jay Miller, Pam gent

and Esther Kate, now Mrs. Demp
ster Jones both of Ozona.

Mrs. Pierce has been an inter- 
• sted member of her community, 
always ready to help in any pro
ll c’. for its improvement. She has I Jones. Keith and Lellee Mitchell, 
worked in school affairs, PTA, Steer exhibitions art Fred Baker, 
Music Club, and Woman’s Society Bill e nd Larry Williams. Show- 
of Christian Service. ing fat lambs will be Mark and

Bung a Mtbful member i f the p,*nn Baggett. Duwain and Eugene 
M hodisi Church, Mrs. Pierce has Vinson, Hughie Coates, B u d d y  
taught, held many offices, sang in Couch, Bill and Larry Williams, 
thi choir for many years and been ( Five 4-H members will pen-form 
available for service in any capa- in th:• calf scramble at the San 
city in which she might be use- Angelo Fat Stock Rodeo on Fri

crews and ranchmen alike if the 
program is successful in reducing 
the shearer shortage, 

j Mr. Mitchell J. Wrich, with the 
Agricultural Research Service of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, stationed at the Entomology 
Research Division at Kerrville, will 
be in Crockett County on March 
1. Mr. Wrich is collecting goat lice 

bred Fat lamb at the San Antonio fram various parts of West Texas 
Livestock Show Auction Sale last and would like to check several 
Friday. Front Bros, of San Antonio Koat flocks in this county. He will 
purchased the J mb i n »«* 10 check only several head in

Mark and Penn Baggett will eaf^  flock. He is .«terestid in 
take six fat iambs to the Houston »<* from boUl Spanish
Fait Stock Show next week and Angora goats before shearing

or at time of shearing. Any ranch
men who could have goats in the 
pen on March 1 and would like

Penn Baggett received $500 for 
his Reserve Grandchampion Cross-

to cooperate in this program are 
advised to contact the county a-

GULF TIPS 
Doyle Elrrore

ful. She is an active member of 
the Garden Club and a long time
member of the Ozone Woman’s 
C'nb. holding' district and local
officer H r hebbies. c her than 
home- anti family, ait1 golf, bridge, 
family histories and keeping scrap
books.

---------- oOo---------- , .
COLOR TV on NBC colorcasts followed by 

now may be seen in Ozona on new 
RCA color set. Ask for a demons
tration at the Ozona Boot & Sad- 
dlcrv. Ozona TV System.

« Wool of Amonta in an 
American Woolen cult 

by William Vevital

with Sanitone!
bold new pattern* 

American woolen 
worsted come alive 

time they are 
tone Dry Cleaned. 
Sanitone, with ex. 
ve Soft.Set» im.
1 "oftneas to 
1 • • k«*pe gar-

• lo oking ®nd feel-
** the day you 
1 *bem. Call on 
•wvice-today!

Y n ,L A U N *D R Y
* OZONA LAUNDRY
4,s AVE. G 

2-2414

THE

H
O
U
S
T
O
N
P
O
S
T

Written 
and 

Edited 
to Merit 

Your
Confidence

S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES

By Mail.
D 4ly Ac Sunday 
$1 .75 per month

Dailey Only 
$1 30 per month

Sunday Only 
$1 00 per month

Western Mattress 
Company 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save 30ri on having your 
mattress renovated 

All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice n Month 
Call E\ 2-3107 

Pit K I P A DELIVERY

day night. March 10. The five are 
Penn Bhggett. Bryan Montgomery, 
Jimmy Baggett, Hughie Coates and . 
Carey Pitts.

Tin Annual Be f Cattle Field 
Day ; * the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Sta'ion at Balmorhea will 
be held this Saturday, February 
25. There will be a barbecue lunch, 

afternoon program. I 
Subjects to be discussed are “Sup
plements for Range Cattle". Liquid 
Supph merits for Range Cattle", 
and the ‘Future of Performance 
Testing." The program will be 
informative and educational and 
all interested cattle producers are 
invite dto attend the Field Day.

CT i eki t' Coun ty she« p producers 
have contributed near S600 to
ward thi Sheep Shearer Training 
Program being sponsored by the 
Texa Sheep & Goat Raiser's As
sociation. Efforts are being made 
:o place several trainees on local 
shearing crews to help reduce he 
shortage of shearers in the sie . 
The shearer shortage affects all 
sheep producers and will require 
over-all cooperation of shearing

"Haven't tern a dog like that 
Ml years."

Don't be up a tree because you've 
run out of gas or the battery Is 
dry. Get the habit of letting us 
check it for you. Have those tires 
checked next time you're down 
our way.

Elmore’s Gulf Service 
Center

Wc Give S&ll GREEN STAMPS

Ave. G & Broadway Ex 2-2205

Sample these 6 famous Mercury values...

1
1

a

ï *
flTRA ROOM V.fcuryi Umov« loom fall toller
rwiy „ for tl th.r. an even mo re rpaooui rear 
veil wider door« and a b<ger trunk. O? tob« IM)

ft MODS ECONOMI Up lo IV
better mileage man lait year «rntti 
ne» V l i and Super Economy 'V

FIM0US ICtUTT No trrllv no 
tadi Mercury i  lines ere trim deer 
clisM -rtay m ityte far lonfer

SMOOTHER RIDE, like a amen on 
t pond fry eiduvne Crrthwn link 
ride (on Monterey Hereof MX»

EMM RER Up lo 10 • "W* '* ‘ “R
Mercury'1 super punrered engine» do INe -

even i.st year i briHiant Mercury 
with mjttff of foci MW

R0UM0 COMFORT Ret«» TM n#t n «nd Qu»et mercuri < 
«hRitbdM (ITYf) more w*i|ht mote murlMroo thw competitive Uf\
4 d

now available in the 
popular-price range!

1 MERCURT MONIERET 2 MERCURT METEOR IM I MERCURT METEOR SM
Einevl 1*1 Mercury - Amer Rrrced to compete witb INe lop Pricpd nfht m th* h*trt of
reas lo we il priced luiury car iene! m lite low puce field th* low price h*!d

MUS 1 101 iHtT S NEW for «ample Mercury s nm  money vay*M- 7
wll ter ««mg te aturre Everylbtn* Horn a »»« lubricating chtw t Ibal lite 
you dnv» W 000 mrlet between lubricalront to tell adiuiting brabet Routine

matnlenance eipente on tpark ptugt mufflers. Ml changei. and the car's 
finish is greatly reduced So don t first «1 there Start saving See your 
Mercury dealer u n c o il Miacuey division Jd•«< %ui-eVvwytowy

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA TFXAS

<
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BOWLING
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Sutton Chevron won 4 over Mill
er Lanes; Skyriders won 3 lost 1 
with Mason Motor.

Team Standings
W L

Suttons Chevron 10 2
Skyriders 7 5
Miller Lanes 5 7
Mason Motor 2 10
High team 3-gante — Sutton’s 

Chevron 1713; Skyriders 1523; 
Miller Lanes 1503.

MILLERETTE LEAGUE 

Tram Standings
W l.

Flying W 52 24
Creek, tt County 46 30
Kyle KJeaners 421 i 33 h
Lilly Welding 39 37
Miller Lanes 37 39
Ozona Audit 35',- 40 ‘ s
Lefty’s Turkey 30 46
Meinecke Ins. 23 53
High team .series - Flying W

2386; Lilly Wilding 2133. Ozono 
Audit 2009

High gì’ de team 845. Ozona Au-
High individuai 3-game.s — Tie di: 764. Lilly Wetding 763 

Wesley Eversole and Batch Maire High individuai series — lamella 
450; Bill Carson 446; Alien Mer- Maire 515; Mary Webster 505;
ritt 414

High team game — Sutton Chev
ron 577; Sutton Chevron 570; Sut
ton Chevron 566.

High individuai g1 me — Bill 
Caison 168; Tie David Lewis 167 
Butch Maire 167 and Allen Merritt 
167:; Butch Maire 162.

Show tickets »on by Bill Carson 
and Allen Merritt.

Splits picked up Michel Maire 
2-8-7.

---------- oOo————
EARLY VIRI) LEAGUE

Team Standings

Margie Zunkcr 473 (ugh)
High grade individual — Mary 

Webster 189; Miki Ratliff 181 
j Lout 11a Haire 178.

Splits — Miki Ratliff 5-7-9: 
Leta Powell 5-6; Faye Crutchfield 
5-7; Gladys Cox 4-5.

----------oOo ■ ■
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Esquire Shop beat S p e n c e r  
Welding 4 to 0; Evans Foodway 
took Elmore's Gulf 3 to 1; El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. walloped MandM 
Cafe 4 to 0; Stuart Motor Co. anti 
Semmler Texaco split 2 and 2.

w I Team Standing s
Ozona Stockman 46 'r 29 •- w L
Elmore - Gulf 46 30 K1 Paso Na; Gas Co. 66 22
Oil Industries 39 37 Semmlei Texaco 35 33
Miller Lan* 37 39 Stuart Motor Co 55 33
Evans Foodway 37 39 Esquire Shop 50 38
M 35 41 Spencer Welding 45 43
Hi Way C.i'V 33 43 M atHi M Cafe 36 52
Ivv Mavfu-id 301* 45' - Evans Foodway 27 61
H ¿h team 3-games — Elmore’s Elmore's Gulf No. 2 18 70
.si! :96’. O.- --a S:.vkm.m 1876: High teams 3-games -- E:«quire

. - Sfa 1689 v.op 2550. Semmler Texaco 2462.

Screwwopm Problem to 
Be Aired At Meeting 
In San Angelo Feb. 28

■ lygD iv

(R 0 (k e tt^

i'isprji I
sin,e 2-U.si

-md M-s T

•n nvwnor.. tu \
"> mentor), a , . V  
^NKett

of y.

Mr ar*  Mn c„ 
ln natnorv of v 

Mr

-  irwivt
ty A lt 
Lsv _

: -¿..-re- — Bot-
"ge Z tinker 519.

i  .more
— Orona
Gulf 638;S c .»  '

Y. . . Sea. ■ Shop 600
N

da Moriva 19: Myrtis Semmler
189 Marge Zunker 181 

Splits- converted — Liz Willi, ms 
3-10 Bernice West 5-6; NekU 
Montya 3-10. Faye Crutchfield 5- 
10. Jo Davidson 3-10

---------- n||n---- -----
GUYS \ND 1*01 LS LE AGUE 

Team Standings
W’ L

K:: hy 's Humble 25 15
Semmler Texaco 18
Mille: loin«*s *»2 18
Stuart Moten Co *>•» 18
Ozon;. Dr s Shop 21 19
Villar.i- Drugs 21 19
Excell Exfei mmators 21 19
Excell Ext«*r-mins#tor> 15 25
Hubbard K.xt\ Shop 12 28
H.gh team 3-gam«*s — Miller

Stuart Motor Co 2440
High individual 3 - games — 

IDtihort Merritt 623. John Walker 
•570, John Redden 565.

High teams 1-game — Esquire 
Shop 866 Stuart Motor Co. 854. 
Esquire Shop 853 

High individuals 1-game — Dil- 
hon Merritt 226. W O Reeves 
214 Jesse O’Rear 213

---------- j(>o
SERVICE LEAGUE

E! Paso Dixie eased by Flying 
W 4 to 0; Elmore’s Gulf stayed 
on tuj) by winning over Knox 
Motors 3 to 1. Ozena Sprayers 
stayed close by in beating Ozona 
Bui ne 3 to 1. la-o’s Humble and 
Baker Jewelers fought to a draw | 
I | 2

Train Standings

Tin engagement of Mis;' Wanda Jeai \1cCal I an-3 Ott> Knudson, Jr., 
i; announced by hei parents. Mr. on.' M L A McCalcb of Ozona. 
Th# rouph plans t< be married Mao i 30 .n The First Baptist Church 
hi Ozona Mi Knudson is the son of Mr ..n.i M. Otto Knudson. Sr., 
of Meridan. Texts He u a graduate of Lutfiei College in IX-eorah. 
Iowa and is presently teaching in Ozona Jr High School The pros- 
pectivo bride is a graduate of Ozona High School and attended San 
Angelo Junior College and Texas Woman'* University.

Miss Caro! Friend has leturncd 
frt m a vistt in Los Angelí s. Calif . 

. where .-.he visitcd Mr and Mrs 
Fred Schoubrouek Mrs. Schou- 

I brouek is the former Jan Jones, 
¡daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones of Ozona

oOo-
Mi W O  Reeves Sr, 

gues: in the horn, of W O 
and family this weekJr

f 'in Lana i. Texas Diz arid Tom- 
mu all I I)iz Jr., were also guests 
Mcuiai evening then returned to 

... 1 ‘ O.i . Texas Monday
night.

— i Go— ——
M:s Joe Pu roe. Ji , Mrs Demp- 

ater Jones and Shelley Jones re- 
turned Sunday night from a visit
witi: elatives in Bay City, Hous- 
t- n ami Austin.

San Angelo —  Dr. R. C Hu-a-, 
land of the United States Depart- 

Iment of Agricultures' Bntomologi 
F’ ation at KerrviUe will be in s.,-i 
Angelo Tuesday, February 28. to 
ix port on the progress of rew«-«rcfa 

, in the arrewworm fly probl m tn 
Texas He will speak at a meeting 
which is being rponsored by the 

j Animal Health Committee of the 
Texar Sheep and Goat Raises,
Association in cooperation with the 

( Agricultural Department of S,.n 
Angelo College.

In addition to report« on recent a,,f* «t memrv 
developments in research on the ;’, ‘1 >n na-mnng £ 
problem. Bush land will present K.isbrny, fat̂ .  ̂
movie of the auccessful screw - ^ Hasberry 
woi m eradication program earned 
out in Florida. Dr. R G. Garrett, 

i Executive Director of the Tex,.
Animal Health Commission, and 
Dr John L. Wilbur, Jr., Veterin
arian in charge of the USDA Ani
mal Inspection and Quarantine Di
vision, wHl be present ami pi. rt- 
icipate in the diacusmon

T A. Kincaid of Ozona, Chair
man of the T S A G R A Animal 
Health Committee, urges all ranch
men to make plans to attend thi 
important meeting which Ix-gin 
at 3:30 p. m. in the Student Cent
er Theatre of the San Angelo Col- 
bge.

-----------oOo-----------
Good Citizen Awards 
Given by EldoradoDAR

The Eldorudo Chapter of th.
Daughters of the American Re
volution of Eldorado, Texas me1 
Feb. 16th at the club rixim at the 
Memorial Building. Reg#-nt Mr 
J. B. Montgomery presided ov<: 
the meeting.

Mrs. Du aid Archer, Chairman 
of tfie D A- R, Good Citizens 
Committee, pr««errted the G<*Ki 
Citizenship awards to Barbara 
Johnson of Mertzon. Barbara Gat- 
Un of Sonotu. and Sammyc Mayo 
of Eldorado.

W G. Godwin gave an nvt.rest
ing talk on National Defease Mr.- 
L. M. Hoover was program lead
er. she gave an interesting talk 
on ’’Highlights of the Whitchou.se"

; ni,.

ta) and M.-, iJ*
- c \t k; *

> "
n> ' ' ■? Mr *el * 
memory of \¡:í

Mi and Mrs Wjjae 
in memory of Mr ]M 
,md m memory g fc
Ft lend

Mrs Mna I _
memory ol Mr ]<*'_ 
in memory ol Mr
-. m<m«ry o' Mrs V» 

sister ol Mrs
Mr«. Diubdh Ta»

Eldorado in 
Davidson 

The Crockett Cotsaf 
Bu . d ol Director»tibr 

publicly • hank J* Hit 
.,i-. -i lor the oxygai

memory i

wntly gave the 1tapai

H ouse» For

M .  Brock Joui 

Real Estate-

si» Avewl
F.X !

R o b e r t  Massie 

Home
128 South Mifida 

AM BELANTE SURI 

FUNERAL SEKYKX

l«in«-» 1889 Semmlei Texaco 1814 
Village Dr igs 1814

High individual 3-gamrs — O 
D Paulk 562 Glen W. bb 507 M.d- 
vin s»-mmler 492

High team game — Miller li. nes 
• 55. Miller Lenes 640 S«‘mmlet 
Texaco 615

High individual game — O D 
Paulk 214 Ralph Ever sole 186 
Glen Webb 182

W .men High individual .1- 
garre — lamella Haire 497 Betty 
Allen 494 M.inl Henderson 47R 

High individual gome — eBttv 
Allen 195. Lout-Ha H.ure 188 Myi
tis Semmler 180

Du.- to th#- W ttuTi - City Tour
nament thi* w«*ek-end there will 
be no league play this Friday night 
la-ague will resum«- March the 3rd

W L
Elmo; i s Gulf 49 35
I )/ona Spray 1 1 s 47 'v 36 1 j
Hying W' Raru-h 43 41
Leo's Humble 41 >5 42'z
Bak«T Jewelei s .19 45
Ozona Butane 39 45
El Paso Dixie 38 46
Knox M'rtots 36 48
High !earns 3-game: Ozona
j ra vers 2496. El Paso Dixie 2473,

Paso
863

st
la«.’* Humble 2401)

High individuals 3-games 
Kinmson 565. Ch.,s Annett 
Dilkm Mi rntt 534

High teams 1-game — El 
Dixie 873 Ozona Sprayers 
Hakre Jewelers 858 j

High individuals 1-game — E ! 
Kinm-ou 221. J ini Mitchell 208 
DiUon Merritt 201

• - — — -4p* >»*- -
M)N TO E LSTONS

Mi and Mr* Rex Fenton are I 
the parents of a son born Tuesday 
■ ' ««s k r. tile Cinckett C--.it -
•> Hospital The newcxxner hast 
been named Billy Shane Fenton

FOR ALL YOUR

TV  & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

WARREN’S TV SERVICE
Phone: 2-3210 Night 2-2136

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phene EX 2-2*23

W O O L  - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

P20M METHOHST CHUB
It

■X

LECTURE

SERIES

DR. E. JERRY WALKER
Pastor of

ST. JAMES METHODIST CHURCH  

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Speaks on

“What Happens in the Life of a Church
when it takes seriously the Lordship of 
Jesus Christ”

F E B R U A R Y ^

SUNDAY FEB. 26-11^ 
SUNDAY FEB. 26-Bb 
MONDAY FEB. 21-Bb 
TUESDAY FEB. 28-Bb 
WED. MAR. P *

-  NURSERY provided
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R e e llews
The Oxwui aimry" 

from the ( t f i f  
na stockmaa

light in a tree and threw his rope p _ . i s  11  _  ,
about iU> wings. Mr. Black said r ,?yÂ larre* * ^ zona Student, Back From Tour 
the eagle had wet wings and p «  - ° f Africa, Met Up With Naked Communism And

a kid An “Ugly American” In Brush With Congolese

PAGE SEVEN

haps had just feasUd 
goat.

—news reel— An a«'umula!ion of knowledge
Mrs. F. T. Mclntire and little n ^ exP*r'ence in an on-the- 

daughter, Joyce, are both confined K’ “ Hln'1 observation cf one of the

American ambassador for help, 
that impoi tarvt personage urged 
him to "got on with his com-

kmaii. Feb. 25, 1S32

mone» Court has 
Bk. another try to

to their beds with an attack of vif* ‘ developments in the plaint" as the Ambassado
the flu. woilds history, the awakening of

—. — oOo------------the D. rk Continent,” Africa, and

Woman's League Hears devei?)ing 9tn,Bgle for order 
Exchange Student In I the“ ent ‘n turmoilin turmoil, was 

good fortune of an Ozonan.puliation of a mo ________
ati in for Ozona. The M e e t i n g  H e r e  T u e s d a y  1<°-V Darrell, who has just riturn-
>tl J. S. Barlow, con- _ _ *  ¡ed after a six months tour of A-

^¡. t« come back for 
Ms ion of the sewer

The Ozottu Woman's League met l̂ ll-a on a fellowship grant from 
Tuesday afternoon at the country

lain

, a's reel—
•iS of hiding, during 

Jth.iii two inches of 
|m,,st of this section 

tlu stm dared to 
... in earnest Wed- 
Ozonans an early 
like weather, 

w - reel—
luiost interesting finds 

was that made by 
(in 1 a group of other 
|tii,- Henderson head- 
U  .,!»«> lit 20 mile«
I O/ona. In a cave on 

men found several 
Indians beads an d

[jther artifacts, 
pews reel —

¡on of a Junior Wo- 
|n Ozona wil be spon- 

jOzor.a Woman's Club 
si by the club at its 
jdav Organization dc- 
| the hands of a com

bed of Mrs. N. W. 
W. K Baggett. Mrs. 

^mpf and Mrs. John

|n« " - r««l —
r;,*t week have inter- 

ompletion of the im- 
11 i p..well athletic field 
under an agreement 
local baseball club, 
¡It County Fair Assn, 
limb toners Court.
(new- reel —
.gan. mayor of Pecos, 

n.rn. bu-in ss man and 
has announced as a 
State Senator from 

atonal district, now 
I by Senator Benjamin 
of Alpine.

I ne'A - net - 
h' • t "f the Assoeiat- 
I of O/ona will be held 

lit at th< Fir-". Baptist 
M M Fulmer, chair- 
ru itv group, an- 
is win k 
Lr.ew - ' *-e: —
B1 l  -kett county 
r»p. i • aglc Saturday 
T.i ' asm ed 7 feet
i tip M. Black ws- rid- 
|h a herd of Spanish 
|n '.!(■ I a disturbance a-

had ia
social engagement.

Harrell says he has a picture of 
Lumumba, the murdered Com
munist-chosen former Prime Min
ister of the Congo, shaking his 
fist at U. N. soldiers outside his 

jhorm President Kasavubu and

the American University ct Wash- Mt>butU’ Harrt‘11
" ’ iton. D. C. y jsuld' «>em to be trying to bring

|fhe strife tom country b;ck to 
Although he suffered s o m e order and to administe

club with Mrs. J. S. Pierce. IV and
, * * ■  B'll Fiiend s hostesses. Mrs. Although hi' sunereu s o me  order and to administer its affairs

and a>S <he re8uVt i(J'- ,h‘ »>-.'•• interests'of the peopleided at the business meeting jof a personal attack by a group
Miss Jean Powe rs was in charge of Congolese in Leopoldville, and

of the program on “The Intel na- | found one of our "Ugly Ameri-
tional Value' of the Student and Cans m an Ambassadorial post in 
Teacher Exchange Programs " Miss the same city, Harrell feels that 

j Powers introduced ‘the* g u e s t  j bis trip was a p, re opportunity to 
.jpeaker. Miss Judy Luck, an ex- 'observe "history in the making” .

¡change student from Lincoln, En- A series <1 colored slides made
®l!a” dl  ^ ho. *“ « ‘ tending Andrews during his trip will b. shown by 
High School. Miss Lucks comments ,y„ ung Hanell at the Method]-'.
and comparisons of school u- n d 
matters of daily living vital to a

church tonight (Thursday) darting 
at 7:30 p. m. He will comment on

tecnagei in the United States and the picturi - and give1 some details
of his observations during th e  
.veiling Ttic pubic is cordially in
vitee!.

The Ozona s', uden

England were e njcyed by the au
dience. Ozona students < n the dis
cussion panel with Miss Luck were 
Jimmy Freemann,Senior, and Mi-s 
Cheryl Clayton, a Junior.

Other League members present , * .i1 '" , ... ,,_* u ___  ,__f ,____ u tl.'11 t. _ his this: for the Ph I) digiet
which he will seek from Johns
Hopkins University following com-

One of the highlights of his ex
po: iences in Africa was a meeting 
wi h the f a mo u s  Dr. Alfred 
Schweitzer in Lambert ne, Gabon. 
H also saw the hijacked Portu
guese luxury s-hip. the Santa Maria 
on its return after being reposs
essed by the Portuguese at South 
Amencan port. He talked with the 
ship’s captain who told him that 
tb Santa Maria passer.geis "got 
their money’s worth.”

Ham 11 will leave Ozona Friday 
foi Washington where he will re- 
s:.mc bis graduate work. He will 
;eccivi his M. ter’s d.gree in In- 

African trip rtv tional Set vice this spring and

were Mmes. Joe Couch, Bill Car 
son, A. S. Lock. Billy Mills, T< m 
Mitchell. K. M. Boyd. Glenn Cox.

was specifically for field work for next year will enroll for work to
ward his doctorate at Johns Hop-
kin-. University.

i()<>
. . .  . plot ion of his work at the Arntrio n

Armond Hoover, Jr., L. Q  Zunker. h'mv. > -itv tin- war. Hi., field
H M- * “ “ •£• ? ,C,k foreign serviceJim Dudley. Ch. rlos Garlitz. Son
ny Cleere, Roger Gotcher, W O.
Mills and Perry Hubbard

-- —---- Ot I »— —
Home Decorations To 
Be Woman’s Club Topic

Har 
if Africa

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital

11 visited nearly every part |f ,nt
including the r.tw na. , Jr.,

February 14th: E. B. Baggett. 
Ozona medical; Mrs. J. K.

avi tmi gl I in re- ®P r-' • ill gic.il. V i c k i
cen' m< :‘V- a- the colonial yoke i Don ham, O/ona, surgical. Mis.

The Ozona Woman's Club will 
meet Tuesdi. y. Feb. 28, in the home 
of Mrs. Taylor Word, club presid
ent. for “ A Look at Hi me Decora
tions.”

Mrs. James Baggett will dis
cuss wool as a decorating medium 
for horm-s. A short sound movie. 
"To Please a Woman” , will be 
shown by Mrs. Jra Carson.

Each member will be cxpieti-d 
to answer roll call with a sugges
tion for Spring beauty in the horn

----------- oOo-------- —
SON TO FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs Benny Friend are 
thi parents of a son born Feb. 8 

l in San Marco.-. Memorial Hospital 
The t'. by weighed 5 pounds. 11 
ounces, and has been named Jot 
Duwain Friend He has an old» i 

: brother, J o n t a  Lee who is ¡3 
months old. Grandparents are Mi 
and Mrs. J P Crews of Mcrtzon 

land Mr. and Mrs. Batts Friend of

throwii off It was on a visit to 
Lcopoldyillt in the Congo that he 

I was pummeled by Congolese while
‘ group of United Nation soldiers 
looked on with indiffi rence. He 
had asked the l'. S. Ambassador 
at Leopoldville before entering 
how safe it would be for an A- |J Cooper, Ozona. surgical: Mrs 
merican and was told it would be T m * hiptnan. O/ona. surgical.

Walki i L '. minis, Ozona. surgical; 
Lui: Longoria. Ozona. surgical;
Ni:, R C Powers, Ozona. medical; 
M Valentin Gonzales, Ozona, 
ob-ti t ical: Mrs. Salvador Ramirez, 
C) na. obstetrical. Rodney Walk- 
t: Ozona. medical, Mrs. Rodney

as "safe as Washington, D. C." 
Hi aid he hip d 'the change in 
administration hadn’ : made W -h- 
ingtnn quit«* so hazardous for the 
'unbelievers." When he called the

Lot* For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

‘MIS Avenue .1 
I X 2-3152

M Rex Fenton, Ozona. obstetri
cal. Cha h Coates. O/ona. medi
cai Lydia Luna. Ozona. medical. 
V C McKinney, Ozona, m<‘dienl 

P. lent- dismissed: Dr. W A. 
(bandy. Mrs. W H. Augustine. C 
O Poindexter, Mrs W E Stone. 
Sham Foi san. Roy Them mon, Mrs 
Robert F. Mae and infant son. Mrs 
Aiibr« \ Vines and infar.t daugh'er. 
.lost R idriqutz, Bruce Don Berry, 
M Lucio Mend»'/. Ilex Bla id 
Mis. E B Baggett. Jr.. Mrs. J K. 
Sparks. Vicki I) nham. Mr Wul 
1er Ix'amons. Lui* Longoria 
Mrs. R C. Powers.

Lion Cagers Trample 
District Champions 
Of Big Lake In Final

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions finished off 

their basketball season on a strong ; 
note at Davidson Gym Last Friday 
night when they dumped the Big 
Lake Owls 61 to 49 behind the 
sharp shooting of Hial Long who 
garnered 24 points.

Van Miller and Phillip Carnes j 
played strong games and contri
buted 11 and 12 points each to 
the attack which left the Lions 
with the district's best record in 
the second half of play.

The Lions wasted little time get
ting under way as Jim Freeman, 
the only senior on the Lion squad 
hit a quick goal to go it head and 
by half timi the Lions had pulled 
into a 30 to 21 lead.

Strong rebounding by Hal Long, 
Van Miller and Carl Montgomery 
helpt'd the Lions control b o t h  
boards throughout the contest.

Big Lake made its biggest bid 
| to get back into the game when 
thi y outscored the Lions in the 
third period to pull within two 
points at 38 to 40 and then went 

i into a tie at 40 ell in the fourth 
period.

The Lions, however, r a l l i e d  
I sharply with Van Miller and Phil 
Carnes hitting free throws and 
Long hitting two field goals as the 
Lions pulled away into a com
manding lead.

The O w l s ,  who had already 
clinched the district title, were 
led by seniors Bobby Hubbard 
with 18 points umd James Mann 
with 12.

The win by the Lions left Ozona 
with a 3 and 1 record in the final 
half as compared to 2 and 2 re
cords by Big Lake. Sonora and 
Eldorado.

----------otI*----------
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express the deep 
appreciation we ftel for those who 
c willingly came to us with their 

deeds e>f kindness and sympathy 
i  • the loss of our loved one*. Our 
sincere thanks for the beautiful 
floral offerings, food and other 
personal tributes.

May wi- say a heartfelt "Thank 
You" to everyone.

The Family of Hugh Gray

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Feb. 27:
Chili dogs 
Potato chips 
Pork and beans 
Combination salad 
Cex>kies 
Milk

Tuesday. Feb. 28:
Scalloped ham and potatoes 
Buttered Steamed cabbage 
Green pepper and onions 
Cornbread, butter, milk 
Chocoltae pudding 

Wednesday, March 1:
Roasted beef cubes and gravy 
Mk «hid potatoes 
Buttered squash and onions 
Carrott-coconut salad 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 
Jello

Thursday, March 2:
Pinto beans and Vienna sausage 
Buttered greens 
Cabbage salad 
Fruit pie 
Hot cornbread 
Butter, milk 

Friday, March 3:
Deviled fish sticks
Buttered corn
Li.nv.\ beans
Congealed salad
Cake squares — orange icing
Hot rolls, butter and milk

---------- nOo-----------
HEART FUND MEMORIALS

The following Hi-art Fund me
morials were announced this week 
by Mrs. J. A. Pelto, Crockett Coun
ty Chairman:

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Word in 
memory cf Mr. Hugh Gray and Mr. 
Hugh Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Womack in 
memory of Mr. Joe D. vidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. T«>d Lewis in memory of 
Mr. Joe T. Davidson.

Mrs. Coralie Meinecke in me
mory of Mr. Hugh Gray, Mr. Joe T. 
Davidson, Mr. Joe Pierce, Jr.. Mrs. 
H. J. Friend. Mr. Ted Doggett. 
Rev. J. E L. Harrison and Mr. 
N. P. Hokit.

-----------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. N. M Mitchell of 

Sanderson visited in the* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mitchell Sun
day.

and

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS of all 
kind* arc available through your 
locv 1 fire department. Also extin
guisher refills and repaiis Profits 
go into fin-man'* fund. Call fire 
station. Someone will call to deliv
er your new exteinguisher or pick 
up yours for repairs or refills

Houses For Sale
Tw«> houses each on 100x100 
foot lots, at 1206 Eleventh St.

LEVOYD PARKER 
Phone EX 2-2023 

EX 2-215» tfc

k  He .-;iw the eagle ia- ¡ Ozona

I, Two and Three bedroom homes available. A hi»me 
¡it thi needs ol your family can be built for you on 
it lot and you will not need any cash See Wm Cam- 
n & Co . Sonora Texas, Phone 2-2681. 
ba Phono 2-2031

N e w  61 C h e\y  w itn  r id e !

W M. ( AMERON & CO.
BOX »77. SONORA. TEXAS 
I »unlit like more information about :

t  I.K.H. Homes □  U k e  C o lla * «

RAM*

aims » ss ,

fin  isn s t in :

CHlIM s„

tf.

fonsign Your Wool & Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

L o c a t e d  in  the Owens B id # .

f Rc Capacity over Half Million Pounds 

Expert Marketing of Your Product 

1 Are Working For You, The Producer-

2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

f Wnized and Operated by the »ame 
'ce>*8 and Directors of Ranch Feed Sc 

Supply Co.

The '61 Chi'vy love* t.. g" becau»* it gies »  «»11. 
Pumi along raveni.'nts l.ke a happy tabi» . Tak« 
n.ugh nuuls in stri.!- ami all rnails in stile.

Just why dnes a Jet-sniooth Chevy Uva nden» 
»s rnvallv as thè high-p>wl luxury «'ars- » »1 
rame abolii through a ,)"l.chtful blcnd « f  F\ill Co.l 
suspensinn. pn-esmn-buianeed wheels. umque 
rhaaais .'„shinning, and a superi. Bndjr byr Fisher 
insula tisi to hu.-h away ./ad *.unds. All this adda

Im ptla  i  f * - '  tmrrlrr that rimi* U» tu ra r, rara tu rarryfAi», A«t r f,ra

up to I«'« sway. !«■»* jnuiice, l»*ss dip. I»*w> dive, k-ss 
tilt, less noise, less . .. well you name it.

Now combine this Jet-smooth ride with conven
iences to pamper you and roominess to relax in. 
Add a full measure of quiet good looks. Voilà, 
you've got Chevy's formula

And the proof is in the riding. When you sample 
a Jet smooth Chevy at your Chevrolet dealer's we 
think you'll find it just to your taste.

,  *  „ ■, <HmfdW car.«, d m t  Correr» m i  *  nm  ( - n ette at gear lord aulhonzfd ChevrolH d^Ur’,

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave. E & 9th St. Ozona, Texa* EX 2-2891

¿ i . '
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*'AUK BIGOT -  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

W ELCOM E y  O U R H EA R T TUM P 

VO LU N TEER

BETTY C ROCKER — EXCEPT ANGEL

CAKE MIX-35
FREE FOR KIDS

® Comic Books
See Details on Big 

g Cereal Pkg.

f r e s h  p o r k

COFFEE — fi5cour r cl 09 CnEERK,s
BEANS ss 2 25° “pks 23c

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

TEA
HORMEL

S P A M

KIMBEU.’S 
' i  LB PKG 35

»K TTY  CROC Kl K

iio k m k i.

VIENNA’S
KIM

DOG FOOD
KIMBEII.S

R. S. P CHERRIES

c FROSTIHGS
All Kinds Pkg. 33c

• I .  « ,i.nr^ no  :  i w

12 oz can 49c PORK & BEANS 19c
DEL MONTE WHOU c AN

2  for 39c GREEN BEANS 29c
30« C AN IIEI. MONTE — MARY WASHINGTON

3 for 25c ASPARAGUS 300 can 39c
•3 C AN KIMBEI.I.S

25c APPLES No. 2 can 23c

\ \N CAMPS

P I C K - A - M I X BR AC KS
1*1 I.K < ANDY
1*01 ND

PKH Es I.EEEC riYl — Till Ks I Kl s\T A MON. — I IKK l CRY 33 - 21 - 23 -A - 27

Dl l MOV | \

TISSUE 4rollpak 29c C A T S U P  14oz.bottle 19c

POl ND

BORDEN’S 
H OZ PKCi.

CHEESE
HAMS

Bl TT END

SHANK IND

IB1

KI M BELL'S

P R O D U C E
FARM EREMI SELECTED FOR QC'AI.ITY A M  WOK 

SNOWY WHITE LB 0 ^ .

CAULIFLOW ER 1 0
GIANT 
f i s c  Al. 
''TAI K

!• IH
b a g

FROZEN 
FOODS

5 I.B
BAI»

15
49
37

SNOWCHOP

GREEN 
PEAS

SNOWC KOP 1» OZ PKG

CUT
CORN

SNOWC KOP 1« 07.. PKG

GREEN
BEANS

SNOWC KOP 1« OZ. PKG

WHOLE
OKRA

M INl’TE MAID • OZ CAN

GRAPE
JUICE

"• OZ PKG.

PRESERVES 
FLOUR

PEAC II OK \PRH0T
IR 07 GLASS

Cal.ADIOLA

SALAD DRESSING MORTO*
01 MB

di i. Monti tom ato— a. »aw-a 1 C. IU.1IATU Ml-C IS 07 < "

JUNCE 46oz.can 35c ORANGEADE

C’A.
I.B

AJUp m a  s — I'SE 01,1 s r a i a M ^

12 BOTTLE C ARTON

AND ALL SOFT DRINKS Plu» Deposit

| FRANCO - AMERIC AN

SPAGHETTI 2
3M CAN 1

lor 33c
k e a i .e m o n  b r a n d

¡ LEMON JUICE
Reg. Bottle

29c
NABISCO SHREDDED I

WHEAT
IEGCI.AR b o x

25c
IZ-C Ol'NT BOX

! KOTEX 4 3c

IN EXTRA STAMPS WITH I*  
r i ’RCHASE OF ANY LADIES K «

C AMPBELL S TOMATO2 Can

---------------------   —  .»a a a r n ia c . R  ‘  — " B l (  . . £ 1 :    —

TBIIF BBILDER- Si ,9» FLOUR 25 I.B 
RAC.
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